
Project Appleseed  Tour
is coming to

Mariposa, CA
Mariposa Fish & Game Protective Association Range

4443 Old Hwy Road Mariposa, CA 95338

Marksmanship and History Events

Events start at 08:30. Please arrive early to allow time for setup and sign in.

Heritage & Marksmanship

• The Debt We Owe To Our Forefathers

• The Duty We Owe To Our Posterity

• The Story Of Our Nation`s Birth

• The Lessons Of April 19, 1775.

• New Shooters - Learn fundamentals and make
quick progress

• Experienced Shooters - learn new techniques
• Experts - polish skills and become an RWVA

Instructor in Training
• Master the Riflemans Quarter Mile

Project Appleseed is a nationwide program that teaches rifle marksmanship skills that have been passed down
from generation to generation and reconnects Americans with the people and events of colonial America.
Participants are taught skills that allow a Rifleman to be accurate out to 500 yards using a standard rifle with iron
sights. This ability is traditionally known as mastering the 'Rifleman's Quarter Mile' and is an American tradition
that has been part of this nation from its very first days. So join us and hear some little-known Revolutionary War
history, reaffirm your heritage, and make America a better place.

Learn More, Find Directions and Register at:
www.appleseedinfo.org/search-states-location.php?locationid=208&showall=yes

For more information contact:
CA State Coordinator CA@appleseedinfo.org

Local laws: Check State Laws: www.ag.ca.gov/firearms/ *No detachable box magazines may be brought into
state with capacity exceeding ten rounds.Â  Unless you owned them prior to Jan1, 2000; then it's OK. All
Tubular-magazine 22s are OK. Â  *â€œAssault weaponsâ€• ban- If youâ€™re registered with CA DOJ already,
youâ€™re fine and can shoot your AK, AR15, G3 etc. with no problem.Â  Might want to Xerox the DOJ document
and keep it in the rifle case.Â  Do not bring an unregistered â€œassault weaponâ€• into the state.Â  Do not bring
an unregistered â€œassault weaponâ€• to the range.Â  Similarly, unregistered 50 BMG is not legal. Â  Out of
state shooters, donâ€™t bring military-pattern semiautomatics as theyâ€™re almost sure to fall under the
â€œassault weaponâ€• ban.Â  M1 Garand and most 10-shot fixed-magazine SKS' are OK, however. There is one
SKS exception: Zastava SKS Carbines 59/66 are considered destructive devices in California and therefore may
not be purchased, possessed, imported, or kept for sale without a permit. (Having said all that about â€œassault
riflesâ€•, there is provision in state law for out-of-state shooters to bring â€œassault riflesâ€• to CA shooting



events; anybody wants to try that out might want to read the statute for themselves and consult a lawyer-welcome
to California. Transport rifles and pistols unloaded.Â  Pistols and â€œassault riflesâ€• go in padlocked
containers.Â  Car trunk is considered a locked container, but glove compartment, even if it locks, is not OK.Â  (I
go the extra mile and padlock everything: firearms in one padlocked container, ammunition in another padlocked
container.Â 

Sponsored by the Revolutionary War Veterans Association, a 501(c)(3) organization


